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FOREST CITY, IOWA USA

THIS LABEL IS NOT REQUIRED BY LAW, HOWEVER, WINNEBAGO INDUSTRIES INC AND
MCCLAIN'S RV SUPERSTORE OKC WEST

BELIEVE YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO BE INFORMED OF FAIR PRICING LEVELS TO HELP YOU READILY
COMPARE THE RELATIVE VALUE OF RECREATIONAL VEHICLES YOU MAY BE CONSIDERING

VEHICLE DESCRIPTION : f DIMENSIONS L : r : CAPAOTIES
MAKE: VISTA

MODEL: 2020 WFE29VE

SERIAL NUMBER: 10E400I64417

CHASSIS YIN: IF65F5DY3K0AI4837

EXTERIOR LENGTH 30'3"

EXTERIOR WIDTH 8'5.5"

EXTERIOR HEIGHT I2'2"

Note; Exterior height of vehicle is measured to the highest
standard feature on the roof and will vary due to chassis
variance, option selection, fluids, and other loading factors.

FUEL: 80 GAL FRESHWATER TANK : 70 GAL

HOLDING TANK - BLACK: 40 GA

HOLDING TANK - GRAY: 61 GAL

LPG (FILLApLE TO 80%): 18 GAL
Note: Capacities are estimates based on calculations
and represent approximate numbers. Capacit»s nay vary based

OPTIONS iNSTALLED BY | DETAIL 1

073 COOLING UPGRADE PACKAGE
37B GRAPHICS

SCARLET
45B LOFT BED
68X TV - BEDROOM
74C VIDEO CAMERA SYSTEM

2.973

2.538
544
761

MANUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED BASE PRICE $  142^209
TOTAL OPTIONS $  6^816

DELIVERY AND HANriiTNG CHARGE 1,475
TOTAL BASE , 0mdNS/ & DELIVERY CHARGE $  , 150,500

,  piite uot» Iiui inciuae siaie ana local taxes, dealer prep and / or options installed
the dealer. Winnebago Industries, Inc. reserves the right to change prices and specifications without notice.
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BaseMSRP;h3BM2
Ford® P53 Chassis
3-valVE TOton* V10 tnglne SEFI, TorqShlft"
S-speed automatic transmission w/tow^aul, 175-
amp. alternator
Hydraulic brakes w/ABS
Trailer Hitch' 5,000-lb. drawbar/500-lb. maximum
vertical tongue weight
7-pln connector
Stainless steel wheel liners
Automatic h^raullc leveling Jacks
Rear valve stem extensions

Cab Conveniences
RadJo/ReaivleH Monitor System 6.2" LCD color
tciici scresrv iPod*/lPad/IPhone control. Android*
compatj'Dia, rear color camera. Bluetooth®
Prlmera" cab seats w/two-position armrests, fixed
lumbar support, and multi-adjustable sllde/recllne/
swivel
3-polnt seat belts
Removable pedestal table
Chassis/house battery radio power switch
Power steering w/tllt wheel
Power mirrors w/defrost
Powered MCD blackout front shade
Orlver/passenger MCD side window shades
Driver/passenger snap on vinyl closeout covers
Cruise control
Map light
Dash workstation w/USB and 12-volt powerpoInt
Motor cover
Instrument panel

interior
39" HDTV
Video Selection System
Omnl-dlrectlonal TV antenna
Satellite system ready
Tinted windows
MCD blackout roller shades
OnePlace* systems monitor
Powered roof vent
LED lights
Vinyl flooring throughout
Entrance assist handle
Framed wall mirror (NA 31BE)
Sofa/Bed
USB ports In dining area
Dinette w/HI-Lo Table adjustable w/storage

Galley
Thermoform countertops w/decoratlve backsplash
2-door, 6.3 cu. ft. refrigerator/freezer (29VE)
^^6,^7.5 w. ft. 2-door refrigerator/freezer (27PE.
Microwave oven w/touch controls
3-bumer glass top range w/oven. flush with
countertop
Pantry
Stainless steel double sink
Powered ventilator celling fan

Bath
Thermoform countertop w/decoVatl<rp backsplash
Flexible showerhead ' '
Textured glass shower door (NA 27PE)
Shower door w/retractable screen (27PE)

Skylight
Toilet w/foot pedal
Powered roof ventilator fan
Towel rack mounted Inside of door
Towel bar(s)(NA27PE)
Towel rlng(s)
Robe hook(s)
Tissue holder
Linen cabinet (32VE)
Medicine cabinet
Mirror

Bedroom
King bed w/foam mattress and storage below
(27PE. 32YE)
Queen bed w/foam mattress and storage below
(29VE. 31BE)
Bedspread
Headboard
Bunk beds w/foam mattresses, mattress covers,
and privacy curtain (31BE)
Powered ventilator fan (29VE. 31BE)
Room divider curtain (27PE)
Room divider sliding door
USB ports In nightstands
Pet Palace provides space for pets and supplies
(32Y, 35U)

Exterior
Premium high-gloss sldewall skin
Automatic entrance door steps and screen door
Powered patio awning w/LED lighting
Entertainment center 32" HDTV w/remote and
speakers (27PE, 31BE, 32YE)
Entertainment center 39" HDTV w/remote and
speakers (23VE)
Tailgate Package (29VE, 31BE)
Front mud flaps
Porch light w/lnterior switch
Lighted storage compartments
Ladder
Entry assist handle
Petl^l leash tie down
Solar single port

Heating & Cooling System
15,000 BTU air conditioner w/ChlllCrllle'"
Two 15,000 BTU air conditioners (35U)
30,000 BTU low-profile furnace (NA 32YE)
35,000 BTU low-profile furnace (32YE)

Electrical System
AC/DC load center, 45-amp. converter/charger
30-amp. power cord
50-amp. power cord (35U)
4,000-watt Cummins Onan* MIcroQulet" gas
generator
5,500-watt Cummins Onan MlcroOulet gas
generator (35U)
Automatic start system (35U)
2 deep-cycle Marlne/RV Croup 24 batteries
Battery disconnect system (coach)
Automatic dual-battery charge control
Auxiliary start circuit
AC duplex receptacle
Cable TV Input
Exterior antenna Jack

Vista
^NlNMEBaBO

DC receptacles
1,000-watt Inverter (29VE, 31BE)
Solar panel/battery charger wiring prep 3-way plug
ready port located on roof
WI-FI prep kit onboard router connects devices

Plumbing System
Service Center colored labels, pressurized city water
hookup w/dlverter valve, drainage valves, 10' sewer
hose
6-gallon LP water heater w/electronic Ignition
Heated holding tank compartment
Permanent-mount LP tank w/gauge
On-demand water pump
ThieLever holding tank monitoring system
WInterizatlan Package water heater bypass valve
and siphon tube
LPC accessory connection (patio) (29VE)
Water system filtration package
Holding tank flushing system (black tank only)
Safety
child seat tether anchor (fomvard facing dinette
seat)
LP, smoke, and carbon monoxide detectors
10 BC fire extinguisher
Ground fault Interrupter
High-mount brake lamp

Warranty'
12-month/lS,000-mlle basic limited warranty*
3S-month/36,OOD-mlle limited warranty on
structure'
10-year limited parts-and-labor warranty on roof
skin'

FOOTNOTES

1. The height of each modal is measured to the top of the tallest standard
feature and is based on the curb vrtlght of a typtolly equipped unit.
The actual height of yoorvahkle mayvaiybysweral Inches depending
on chassis or equipment variations. Please check with your dealer for
further Information.

2. Floorplans feature a wide-body design - over 9S.* In making your
purchase decision, you should be aware that some states restrict
access on some or all state roads to 96" In body width. Before making
your purchase decision, you should corrfirm the road usage laws In the
states of Interest to you.

3. The load capacity of ywir motorhome 1$ designated by weight not by
volume, so you cannot necessarily use all available space when loadlrre
your motorhome.

4. Capacities an based on measurements prior to tank Installation. Slight
capacity variations can result due to Installation applications.

5. Capacities shown are tank manufacturer's listed water capacity (W.CO
Actual niied LP capacity Is 80% of listing due to overfllling prevention
device on tank.

S. Actual towing capacity Is dependent on your particular loading and
towing drcumsUnces which Includes the CVWR, GAWR, and CCWR as
well as adequate trailer brakes. Please refer to the Operator's Manual of
your vehicle for further twwing Information.

7. See separate chassis watratTty.
8. See your dealer for complete warranty information.
NA Not Available

Not all Items available In combination. See dealer for details.
WInnebago's* continuing program of product improvement makes
specifkatlorts. equipment model avaltaUlity, and ptkts subj^ to
change without notice. Pubflshed content reflects the most cunent
product Information at the time of printing. Please consult your dealer for
individual vehicle foatures and speclflcatfons.

standard Equipment At No Extra Charge (Unless replaced by Optional Equipment)
Wlnnebagolnd.com
Notes: 0110E
CSA specs may vary


